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Tho Fine Passongor Steamers of This Line Will Arrive and Leave
This Fort- - as Hereunder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

AUSTRALIA FEB 21
MARIPOSA MAR 2
AUSTRALIA MAR 19

In the the tho aro
to to by any

San to all in the and
by any line to all

For particulars to

HONOLULU FRIDAY

Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

MARCH
AUSTRALIA MARCH
ALAMEDA

commotion with sailing above steamers Agents
prepared issue intending passongors coupon through tickots
railroad from Francisco points United States from
Now York steamship European ports

further apply

1898

Wm G Irwin Co
lilITE3d

General Agents Oceanic S S Company

fakainana
F J TESTA
ISAAC TESTA -

MOANA 8
21

MARCH 31

of

printing

Superintendent

BOOK AND JOB
WORK OF EVERY KIND

Executed in the Neatest and Best Styles

NEWSPAPER MAGAZINE and PAMPHLET

Work of Every Description

Printing House Konia Street
ABOVE THE NORTH CORNER OF KING

Business Office 327 King Street E B Thomas former office

fjp TELEPHONE 84133

Then

House

H Davies Go L d

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTERS OF

General Merchandise
AND

FEBRUARY

oo3jdiis3io3sr EHSROEaLisrTs
Vgcni for LloydH

Canadian Australian Steamship Line
British Foreign Marino Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Piro and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Lino of Packet from Liverpool

Telephone 92

H E McINTYRE BRO
FJA8T CORNER FORT Si KINO ST8

IMPORT MRS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feet
Fresh Goods recolved paokot California Eastern

States European Markets

Standard Grade Canned Vegetables Frnits and Fish
Goods delivered to of the

I 18

P O Box 145

New and by ovory from
and

of

toaf-c- any part City
inland thatjw ROTroiTKn HATrawAnTioN onAPiNTRun

teg iwmsspz
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SENATOR WHITES SPEECH

Ho Denounces tho Dolo Government
As Irregular and a Fraud

Special Despatch to The Cnll

Washington February 1 Senator
White concluded his three days
speech in opposition to the annex
ation of Hawnii iu tho oxecutive
session of the Seuato today At the
beginning of to days spooch he
mado some additional points against
tbo availability of Hawaii for do
feusive purposos saying that il is
GOO miles from the outside islands
of tbo group to other islands This
fact he said demonstrated that
numerous points muat be guarded
from hostile assault aud that n
powerful navy would be required to
accomplish this that the immense
expenditures will be without benefit
to our defenses on the continent
Ho declared that if Hawaii would be
acquired it would be contended that
our domains should bo extended to
other islouds and we would finally
embark upon tho foreign acquisition
business involving an outlay of hun
dreds of millions of dollars

Ho then took up tho question of
labor contending that tho Chinese
and Japanese are receiving Slfi a
month without board He ridiculed
the pretension that I he Anglo Saxon
race could labor iu Hawaiian sugar
Colds aud demanded to know why
if they could there was so little
white labor ou the islands now He
road from a rocent consular report
to show that the coffee business was
at best problematical aud that even
in this work laborers only receive
S15 a month without board He
denounced the master and servant
regulations now iu force in tho isl ¬

ands as a species of slavery said
that coffeo must be produced in
competition with the lowest grade
of peon toilers aud that the time
would never come when a farmhand
on a coffee plantation would receive
the white mans wages He also as ¬

serted that the Japanese have the
same right to como into the United
States enjoyed by other foreigners
and the white contract laborers of
all kinds are excluded still there is
no obstacle to the entry of the
ordinary Japanese laborer who com-

plies
¬

with our general immigration
laws and said that if annexation
were brought about Oriental labor
would still dominate the situation
in Hawaii

He denounced as absurd the asser-
tion

¬

that trade would bo diverted
from tho United States if aunexation
were defeatod and said that even
with the present trtaty out of the
way Hawaiians would do business
with us that when the MoKiuley
bill was in force they still traded
with the United States He com-

pared
¬

the growing trade of Japan
to that of Hawaii showing that cot-
ton

¬

flour and manufactures of iron
and steel were fast occupying the
Japanese market He said that if
there ever was any necessity of
holding anything in Hawaii our
poKiesaiou at Pearl Harbor was
enough He denied that there
were any valuable agricultural pos-

sibilities
¬

to justify annexation
White then took up tho Dole Gov ¬

ernment insiBtiug that it was irregu-
lar

¬

and a fraud He said in this con
nection that it was uuivorsally con ¬

ceded that the Hawaiian natives
wore well educated aud would be
uitious of this country iu oase of
aunexation and contoured that tliey
should be consulted He read from
the proceedings with relation to the
admission of Texas to show that tho
constitution provided for annexa ¬

tion and the specific question of an ¬

nexation wiw submitted to a popular
vote that whatuver might bo the
rule as to barbarous tribes or por-

tions
¬

of territories held by mon ¬

archies it was clear that here where
the validity of the Government is
ohallenged and when the people
have not had tho opportunity to

vote upon tho question of admission
no allirmativo action could be taken

This Government based upon tho
will of the people could not ho said
afford to incorporate a largo num
bor of persons who would bo eligi-
ble

¬

to citizenship against their will
Ho road from Judge Cooloy aud
several other writers in support of
his views and declared again that
the eutiro power behind the throne
was tho sugar combination of Ha-

waii
¬

whose personal interests had
ho said always boeu consulted re ¬

gardless of tho effect upou tho pub-
lic

¬

He criticised tho action of
President Dole in coming to Wash ¬

ington at Biich a time and said ho
asked what would have been thought
of tho taste of tho Prince of Wales
had ho como here at the time tho
treaty of arbitration was under con-

sideration
¬

for the purpose of influ ¬

encing our action He reviewed at
length the general policies and theo-
ries

¬

nf our Government declared
that the question was above all poli
tiai and that it was a step which if
taken could not add to our glory
or increase our wealth or be regard-
ed

¬

as an evidence of our houosty

He Wouldnt Poison Thorn

A characteristic story of General
Sherman is going the rounds It is
reported that once when he had
boon under the care of a physician
for some time he said Doctor I
dont scoiu to bo getting any better
for oil your medicine Well Gen ¬

eral replied the doctor jocosely
perhaps you had better take

Shakespeares advice and throw
physic to tho dogs I would
doctor replied the sick man as he
turned his hoad ou the pillow 1

would but there are a number of
valuable dogs iu this neighborhood

Marks Wit
A uew anecdote about Mark Twain

has just been told As everyone
knows when Mark Twain was ill in
London a few months ago a report
that he had died was circulated It
spread to America and reached
Ohorlos Dudley Warner in Hart-
ford

¬

Conn Mr Warner immediately
cabled to London to find out whether
it was really so The cablegram in
some way came directly into tho
humorists hands and he forthwith
cabled the following Roports of
my death greatly exaggerated

BUSINESS LOCALS

An immense stock of new goods
at Sachs

Fancy figured Lawn new designs
10 yards for 1 at Sachs

Extremely low prices for new
goods is the rule at Sachs

Scotch Lawns fast color 18 yards
for 1 at Saohs

Figured Organdies new spring
patterns 9 yards for 51 at Saohs

Victoria Lawn good quality 60
cents a piece this week at t achs

Instructions given in singing and
voice culture by a young Hawaiian
Inquire at thin office

New Suit Olub 1 per week just
opeued at Medeiros Decker No
11 Hotel street join at once

Scotland is famed for its fiue
whiskoys aud tho best brands of it
are obtainable at tho Pacific Saloon
Ask for Andrew Ushers O V G

For a good aud clean shave also
up to date hair cutting call aud see
Ohorley Moltouo at tho European
Barber Shop on Merchant street

The favorite beverage of tho no-
bility

¬

is Andrew Ushers whiskv aud
Sohwoppes famous soda Tho Royal
Atiuox always up to date is now
responding to the frequent calls for

U AS
Paddy Ryan is now assisted by

popular William Carlislo at the An ¬

chor Saloon where Soattlo Boor is
always on draught aud other stimu ¬

lants furnished Pointers on nil
snorting ovontB can be had freo of
ohargo from the athletic manager of
the Anchor

No 819

Wilders Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

0 L WIGHT Pres B B KOBE Bee
Copt J A KING Port Supt

Stmr KINAU
CLARKE Commander

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a m touching atLahalna Jlnaluea liny and Makcna thesame day Mahukena Kawalbno and Lnupahoehoe the following day arriving atHIIo the samn afternoon

LEAVES HONOLULU AHB1VES HONOLULU

Friday Jan H
Tuesday Jan is
Krlny Knl 1

Tuesday Feb IB
Frldav Kli -
Tuesday Mr 8

Saturday Jnn 22
Wpclnpsilnv VnU n
naituday
Wednesday
Saturday
weineeuayFriday Alar 18 Saturday

Fob 12
Feb 23
Mar S
MarlC

Mar 26

Returning will leave Hilo at 8 oclock
A m touching at Laupahoohoo Mahu
kona and Kuwalhao same day Makena
Maalaea Bay and Lahalna the following
day arriving nt Honolulu the afternoons
of Wednesdays and Saturdays

or-- Will callat Pohoiki Puna on trips
marked

ear- - No Freight will be received after 8
a m on day of sailing

The popular route to tho Volcano Is via
Hilo A good carriuge road the entire dis ¬

tance Round trip tickets cohering allexpenses 5000

Stmr CLAITDINE
CAMERON Commander

Will leavo Honolulu Tuesdays at 5 r m
touching at Kuhului Hana Haiuoa andKipahula Matii Returning arrives at
Honolulu Sunday mornings

Will call at Nuu Kaupo once each
month

gW No Freight will be received after ir m on day of sailing

This Company will reserve the right of
make changes m the time of departuio and
arrival of its Steamers without notice and
It will not be responsible for any conse-
quences

¬

arising therefrom
Consignees must be at the Landings to

receive their freight this Company wll
not hold itself responsible for freight after
It has been landed

Live Btock received only at owners risk
ThU Company will not bo responsible tot

Money or Valuables of passengers unless
placed In the care of Parsers

Of Passengers are requested to pur ¬

chase Tickets before embarking Those
failing to do so will be subject to an addi-
tional

¬
charge of twentv flve per cent

OLAD8 SPBE0KEL3 WM O IBWIN

Clans SprecKels Co

BANKERS
HONOLULU

Sin Francisco Agents THE NEVADA
BANK OF SAN FIIANOISCO

DRAW EXCHANGE ON

BAN FRANOISCO The Nevada Bank o
San Francisco

LONDON The Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YORK American Exchange Ns
tlonal Bank

OHIOAGO Mcrohants National Bank
PARI8 Comptolr National dEscompte de

Paris
BERLIN Dresdnor Banw
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

KongHhunghalBauklugCorporation
NEW ZEAL AND AND AUSlRALIA

Bank of Now Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North Amorlca

Transact a General Hanking and Exchanot
Business

Doposlts Received Loans made on Ap ¬

proved Security CommorciaJ and Travel¬

ers Credit Issued 11111b of Exonange
bought and sold

Oollootlona Promptly Accounted For


